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ft tbraa pot an ed to

iht If raiettloe dUio he the pveaent

tad Ibey are ttlil aatalmoas in the ro
IjOoo la Mtlit to tba oiuraaooc Their
aaiadH k It admitted, are still oasabdoed,

sad la spite af tvery diaadvtaisge. this

befog, wt art ceo&deet, will bear then
lemwfuHy thrh tit nrt. They

ait lookUf oal rntbvosly for Lord

Cochraaet 1 rt,il W UmI

a enuca tooweartct lefloeaeaon their
affair, -- Tht abrvotibrrt thoound
regular sfikfitt, one half at Aihea voder
ColoosI rbl, nd ihjrtbr.tt.aofl.
Ibrakim wtstat Patraa with nine thoit

sand asea, at le dale of the ktura. but

vis about to sVirch Int the heart of the
Mors a to rellevl Triponita.

A "letttf fronj Trleat wf the H Jolfi
b the Auskx JVurw, rontaiot the
feaowkir pank Tba petbet boat
front Corfu bil Voueht as news bom the
Ionian MsndJ of Jane and from

Napoli cl Rofcanla of the llth. Bed-ulh- i.

Pcha,4i-o- t tt-affct- 4 - hi
juociioo wkhl lUrahlm, and was near

Holm. bavbrJ made three unvuceeaiful
attempts to take that toan. That part of

the girmoocMiiiolonghl which were

able to escape, arrived at Napoli on the
lib, io St number of 2 fiCO men.

The yrvr.g women crowned these Im

mortal heme whh Dowers. I he new

Government teetni to display In ilt

ding i 110 Hydriot and Speitiot vessel,
of which 0 are, fire tbips, are in the port
wsi'.hv for the arrival of Lord Cochrane.
Colonel Gordon bad arrived and jnnoua
ced to tbe people, who were Inioiicated
with Joy, the speedy arrival of tbe EnglUh
Admiral. Ibrahim is b want of provi-

sions and ammunition.

DISIA TEX EST ZD BLSEtOLZXCE.
Tbe Wartenton (N. C.) paper, of the

1st inst, sarts Tbe resolutions entered
into here by the citixent of Warren, on
the 9th ult. for tbe purpose of aiding the
poor of thU touxty ia the great distress
which at that time seemed (nd siill seems
liiely to follow thai general failure of the
crops, having 'net the eye' of a gentle-

man in Charleston, 8. C. he immediately
enclosed to a friend b this vicinity, a
Bank hill of 8100, with a request that it
should be handed to the President of that
meeting, as his mke toward ao accom-
plishment of the object. The gentle
man, we believe, is not known to a single
bdividual io this village, nor, perhaps to
one b the county, except to him to whom
he addressed his letter." ,

" We understand that a donation to a

small amount bat also been made by a
person in Raleigh, who does not give his
name.'

The Grsnd Jury
'

of ...New-Yor- k have
been sometime engaged in the praise
worthy occupation of finding bills of in
dictment for conspiracies to defraud in
cases relating to several monied institu
tions. borne of the criminals are men,
we rerret to sav from whom better
thing taight reasonably have been ex
pectcd. They have - found ttua - bills
gainst Mark Spetvcer, George W. lirown,

Cornelius W. Oakley, Abraham A. Leg-get- t,

Henry Eckford, John Franklin,
Thomas Vermiltea, Joseph G. bwift,
John J. Lambert Samuel F. Lambert,
Henry B. Lambert. Charles mowtt Men
jamin A. VValdroa Ferris Pell, Alfred
Pell, Benjamin B,4 Frost, Isaac Lucas,
JottbAnu.Breter; Samuel U Squire,
Matthew Reed, Samuel Cot, Samuel L.
GoternroriliiicT Matttef ITDavTsr

Jirw-ltiw-'liPim-
v

from London. Hie health is much im
paired, says the N-- American, though
better than when he left England.

The widow of the celebrated Lord
Erskbe lately applied to the Mayor of
London for charity. She bat three chil-drtBj-t- oi

no propertf i 1
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hUalM, ri- - la a4 Ua ba fie pllnifm y
siaottbk tai, Yb4iU; a aaW
baa swt ytt MVaad pa f fb U bar tmmn

tmlts la aedrUf a twrrvy af bae twtm,,
he fb laUL4 prpa a eJTW&Af tw&m
0 tba aceMwt&bawwt at aa rmutf, m

frn aaiby ad kwinat, Mr. UmIm m

trnmllrwi, kf tba own J a'J ki tf
It fJl.be ail b sKk ta emir lm UUpmtp

0s. We have t bepe. (r U.J W
a raiJt 94) that tuytn alfl, at ib a

term i Wf tmmmj tmr atdcr awrvvt m

mmf, U tba Umh af Mr, M ImmUW as
WrukKf.
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wiital W't aoa ever da sv drapalr.W Cut

tbe lac IpWitt atrps Ukra by the laat te(Lalar
la fivur ef ? CaVn Fcbouas,' t3 altiasaatW

he Vtalarrd Mtto a pmoaarat rnrfi tW m'M

Jifwa ike bUwalnir af CJucatioa ta every fo.
By of frrwe ia the fs'a.
..JThe.Iirt U that Uiay oaJ tbw a vtwtvH '
af tba "pofniliiifl" tba Kaiaof MatooU.
art's aba eannot Kkl and orite, we have am
aotieaj ia moat of 1 aothera papers reitd
by the but aiaik i btt U ae of rbeta hare

vt ara any atrntioa Wade of tha partiotUr
ttmtt of avrano taken into the ewhnate. The
takukt ioa cowlj aot hat a eanbraead mS iha
" fopuWiioa vf tbe vate-l- tir ibaraaioM
U It WW... mmm W '! - a mm

aot cvra art icu Late a ntUlil. moch Utt rtad
ami write." Dy jwrmlatloo," prntu

J WMat bae bean bnaHcdt But eve thea sre'ar
kft la the ilwk aa to tlnWrmifar af at wkitb
yoolha were eounted aa "adults. Owing to
W thtv parrlratar.iatha eahmhiflwf,"

we arerunibte ta dtltrnu a lib eeiiainty hmr
ealvhtivc the dUTuMoe of educatioa la la ttit

'atate.

lie riyetlerc nWn-e- r aiys a IoaI U ar
ram a bnxirt.t lo that m,rlct ont!k3;ia
ulti aLlcbabM frSI perbuUMl. That a
ve nr earfjr In ike mm to take" AW Coin
market. It tMe aectlon i f the iafr, ta prrat
hu beei the "datrfne smorg poor people for

brtad an.fTslhat ( ktm) dormg but trni,
mnr farmers Lt tLrougb thrir lrW and
gatherrd the Hpeit ears, ahrlled them, avl trxlc
thegmln to mil!, to mrjlr thair famiLti it.i
bread.

The belacen llilton and Or'ird,
in thia ttate, waa taken op and committed to
jail, on tho Cth ult. on atpk.-'m- n of havirg pur
loined money from tne mail ion hia fxamina-tio- o,

it appeared be rereired the money from a

negro fellow near OsfonJ who, it acems, hiJ
vatchrd for an oiportunity when the driver
raa absent from the mail, and exit Opert the bagr
from ahirh he rifled the money; he afterwanla
parted with it lo the driver for aome trifling con

Jc ration : the negro wh committed to jail to

await hia trial

"0o
The Elitore of. the Raleigh Star hare had a

fabricated marriage imposed upon them by a

person in Wayne count. Thia it a specie of
wit .which U scarcely lm wick e than 'con
temptible i arid we are triad that the name u
Uiia detnicable du inter hat beeti delivered ovef
to the peraorts aggrieved, to dulTer the penaltica
of the kw " in stieh cases' made"ind provided."
We can, from expcrjeheei"ref the awt: ward

preditoment in which theie impotStiona place ail

Editor. - -- . --
"

MaaaaAaVaw

content wai a warm one. bUweoftiht JQlii
Couiiraml Uje JwJQu
saKI the"forroer has obtained a majority in .botii

brar&heot;
may use their oower with more rnodcratioa ;v

than their opponenta bave donein years put, and

restore harmony to the atate, and tranquility

and to the Buffering People. - ,

By proclamation of the Governor of'Teiine
seejjkeJg'ukturtofUhat irtata4eqire4ta- -

convent In NaAvillc, en the 15th October next; -

he a
a int etat.lf tl l4 Ml M
r U.i. a4 be U la We tf4j AJl
il at th Mil HiaMUry U

ta U R:AC aer av kla pf ft
dawl 14 ail laaes U ai.lMa of Md

. wr mi knknt U te t'oi'vd
B4a. A4 wbal k aaoa UaJ U 4U

ta iM 4 bla Mh we aceMaM, I (tUe
h aaurJt IU fouJr.

Tba &aviUi.(ilao)aUWUi
CiartJ.iif Left iKr U in lit M
rrtfmniJp (fif!letUtirtiaa4i(firal
rll.;ay U rruklui tt4tect la tali
Staw. Cmpt$4t.

Tbonae ThaWa, a tih af Cftr
Covtxy. Ohkt, at Maytvln we&berttsly

tftdremd and threw biaa wll Woo the Oka
Hver ivetr thai ft od waa drowaed-Hi- e

body wit fc4 oat (he feUowtfljr, eor-ab(- ,

a&4 waa Unrred oa the OffoU-.- e

above.

A KewtWa paper au'ta, thai It

cwal that ciiy Ia4 eutaaaer ftlllOO for

ke, and ll ta tuimated thai tb coal af
thJiuraeaerwUlU filAW. 14 l

aiattd, by way of Ufcreaee, thai k
oowt Iba cklarat abowl EtOOOO per aa-aa-i

Lr airwac; drbk alona

Aa Itauaa (mmim aat 0iK0vere4 thai
tbe rreea colowr coatalne the principle,
of thelnar.! 4 h' colour uf9

rev to reader tateel oecdie naretk.
To prodttt tUl tffcO. k ecoaapeet a
ray of ttl by Mnt of a prlam, and ei-pos-

a aieel oaadta far aorae lima to the
action of tba rreea ray t tae aeeoie aooa

becoraet vaagnetl. Thls.tipeHment
has jual beta repeated with auecett at

Cheat
....

Julrrtry Cknmutl.
" ' "'t- awaaa--

CJLUSMOMMX
Accooott have beca received, from all

parts of I be
.

cxxiotiv, of the det'rvciUjju
e a

MrU4iaa by (rtakoppr- - it te ttsteo,
that their aaeaber baa diminithed very
tnocb, wkbia a few days. They are
destroyed by e little Insect of e red col-

our, and of the tlx of a millet aeed,
which atlachea llaelf to the body of (he

grsubopper, and there deposit ita es.
wbKh are batcbod, aad tne laaecta eat
throned the body of the a rMshoppera.
A curious IHutiratloo of IhejtCPflorjy of

It is slated b tho London papers, that
la the House of Common, of tbe new
Parliament, there Is a Majority of forty
one members in favour of CukoSc twianci-fiMtio-

But what can the Commons do
aplnU tba peers I The Catholics of Ira-lan- d

will never regain their right, so long
aa established Church is an Integral part
of the lit una government.

-

The ceremonies attendant apoa taking
the BUuk YHl, we performed at the
Convent in Georgetown, yesterday t when
the vowt which are to separate bet from
tbe world, and to confine her in future
OhMn the proemta of thrCoovent. svera
taken br Mias Jones, daughter of Cam
Jones, of the United States' Navy. The
nhxte t al wss taken by Miss Jones about
a year since. AoJ. Journal.

It is thought an extension in tho rirht
of suffrage .in Virarinin will rite tb vote
of that stale to Gen. Jackson at the next
presidential election.

By the last accounts, Lorento Dow was
in New Jersey,

An invitation has been sent br about
one hundred individuals of his district, to
Judge i. V. Harbour, to become a candi
date for Congress, at the next election.

Air. Journal.

Died, in Baltimore, on the 18th utt. in
the 35th year of his age, much regretted
by a large circle of acquaintance, Paul
jiutny &tq. a gentleman of distinguished
laienis, m tee literary world.

I The UfottrcLotttstanaH?ttette-o- f

tne atn July, says "we have thia mo
ment received intelligence of the death
of General Wade Hampton, a sh6rt time
since in Alabama, whilst on his way from. . . .. ..ki. - L! ! o Iiuua j)i.o iv uu icai m oouin Carolina.

'l ' ''.;.
We regret to learn that intellleettce has

beeti received at the State Department of
inc oeam oi ur. Anderson, our Minister
(9 .Colombia ..lie died atCarthagena, on
the 24th of Jul v. on hi wav.ta Pnm.
American congress. Aut. Journal.

Te Democratic
. .....partr in the State of

uelaware, have nominated David Haz- -
zardy of Sussex county, as a candidate for
Governor, and Dr. Arnold Aaudain as can
didate for ReprctenUtire in Congrev, ofi
yiai oiaie. . :

a moH ntr stffereai froa-wh- at My of

"s)tkij'fi M Tf aKnino
by Ua actaaJ aunty. U i Ltea
m.uA. hJ tbkk orvoerly too, Ibal
AUbaml should rtl5ayjtti.h ta Georgia the

aarrtw atrip wt of the Chiuboochee,
and make the rtter Ike touodary Una.

Tat aofl U tteriU aod of ao vI. Vt
are Mfoftned lecby Jedgt KtBy.tbat
the toe would leave a small comer of ley
tkory to Georgia Mar lb Oat
LiBi.U. ,bkh would U astKh mora

(Ataloilff altKhcd ta this State. If
mm iKlnk tba CItbltXt thould b

w sw

made.

Tk n.rUa Gasette a'stet. tbit a get.
aimed Thomas Jrffcrsoo oa the lib July,
being d oa tbe day of the proeeoa
to Ire IS rouedt, cor rtt pending wkh the

Af klra whoa Dame It bore, at the
.I-- atrn cwr$i. -- as it Oa

lermlr-ed- , after performing ibis larf duty,

ta oait the world kever, fo prrsoo
was Injured by tbe accldeou

' '' ' "l -- r

The Biak of EAgUod, for the purpose
of dlroWafcUg tba digress of tba vaaao
factoring din Hem hs determined to

uiMUk ibrca new b intheu .oo at
Awaaaea, oee at Blrmbgham, and one at

Maacheatar.

Al a caucus k Mltaoari, a bd named
Robertvon Sloore, aged II years, made
a aJtrftA. wbkh is published ia the pipers

iatrt ctp tU lestand wilt bo

shaved into public Ufa. the twaanaat ha is
big enoogW ' A'antutktl Jnauirer.

Sir. 0en, who ba made set tie me at
called New Harmony, ia the Staff of
Ohio, and drawn after him a great num-

ber of deluded followers, published on the

4th of July, what he terms a declaration
of menul Independence, which consists
m ; m ,n taixrmt OT VjOO, tne
tnith of religion, end the propriety of
msrrbre. e expect soon to hear that'

these atheiatiral new light hive cut tsch
other throats

During a IhuoJer storm on the 2th inst.
the warehowe-o- f E. Canficld and Co. of
Aogutta, Gro. was struck by lightning
and consumed, together with 2300 bales

of ccJIon. Ixhs estimated at about 65,000
dollars ( 3000 dollars only Iosurcd.

Tbe Richmond Compiler of the llth
inst. vay that two alight shocks of an
earthquake hate been fell In thai city.'

lA.T Special .Convrniion, Jo . take into
consideration ihc expediency of electing
an asklsunl Bishop for the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, has been called by l!ihop
White, to mret in St. Tetcr's Church, in
Pbiladclpbhi, on the 25th of October.

It is proposed, at Washington, to pub-

lish a fc simile of Mr. JrlFerton's let-

ter lo the mayor of that city, declining
the invitation of the citizens to partici-
pate in the celebration of the 50th Anni-

versary of American Independence
Who would not desire to bave a copy ?

It was stated in the papers some, time
sen, that the citizens ol west Morula
were about lo call a meeting for the pur
pose of pissing resolutions expressive of
the expediency of uniting that territory
to Alabama. The Pensacola Gazette
states that the meeting was called, but
it was not attended by more thin fifty in-

dividuals ; that Florida already contain!
18 or 20,000 inhabitants, and that a hope
is entertained thathiapopalatbo-itwid- f

aooruy-lo-ewitla- -hei to
become a State.

Miss Patsey Morris, of Louisa county,
Va. lately deceased, baa liberated all her
slaves, (about sixteen) with a request that
they should be tent to Liberia. She has
also, left 8500 to fit them out, and defray
thet expenses of their pasiager;

..Extract fron prrj wrincn" hy"lr
ChaucUor King, on an-ol- d domeatio carpenter,
who. ha been a JP&J&flffa.J&,jtom. teble- -
liWyer'a. - - ; -""

Pottt oft he made, jet fle'er aZflfe could get,
Arid lir'd by rtilinr, tho he wu no ait
Old tawt he had, altho' no antiquarian.

And tn'fct corrected, yet waa no grammarian.

It is stated in the National Intelligen
cer that the country within a 100 milet
ofAVajSintoinsjrcrj sickly. ,
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It

od tbe weight of hi tram turn down
tnd could to oo further. At that no--

meet a Turklth bore mm ntne up, with
di Mora to au ojm. i r rounr o--
rian Kited her brother'i jJuol, thoi tbe
T...L I I.!. L j . f . - Iw ttr iriPnnr Tfrcoo cjeu Mm lo
Sttona. From ibenca S went to Hipoti
di Romnie to Kit the borM, la order to
toy food and medicine for her brother.

. The Richmond Whl? coottlnt letter
VK rrtudtM talhoun, which com- -

tneneee tho i
You era en eiimple of iptendid mlery,

, and It would bo well for the ditctplcl of
liDCDMtcneo imbiiioo, coold their eyei

cnctrat the Hell in your boiom, end tee
whtt it U to feel at once blmrd hope,
cii numijinjon, ana remone of "

-- I'lood and thunder, Mr. $tifflelioi.
raj t tmt it Jmmj 3 tuuajt cut

Termont.-m.T- ht Vermont Journal ear a
it majr be confilnlr aiKrted that fihter
Butler and Elder LrUnd will bo our next
Governor and Lieut. Governor.

Mr. Leander Clark, whilo applvinjthe
band to tit ahaa at Whitner'a Factorf,
SxicmS ViHage, wai caught by the atrap
and carried round the ihaft mote than one
hundred time before asiiatanca waa ren
dered, left knee bone wt dulocajed,
tbe lower end of hit thigb bone thrutt
through tho inteptiifient, and the larjfe
bone fractured halfway between the ankle
and knee. Medical aid waa immediately
called in, the limb was amputated, and he
is nkeiy to recover

Mammoth Bonei- -n the prosecution
of the excavations on the summit level of
the Delaware and Hudson Canal, in Sul
livan county, N. Y. the workmen have
discovered a part of the boneaof a Mam- -

jnot h, cbnsistinjr of one of the hlpJQPc
nant aumoer of tbe joints of the back.

The weight of tho hip bone, when first
taken out, was 3ilba. although much de
predated in weight, on account of the
great length of time irmust have Iain in
the earth. It u thoueht, from the dimen
sione of this bone, that the animal must
have been 8 or 9 feet across the hips when
living. aj Tho socket of the thifrb boAe was
found to bo 23 inches in circumference.

XlPBCrIfiiu.Dovjtti ncraaf .l
;r.?Hcwil.eelTnnTfWeW'
on the 1 6(h Tto morrow,) the Agent it is
understood,, hat directions to distribute
the money given by the new treaty, as the
compensation for tbe land among the
Jiostile Indians alone, in consequence of
vhich, it is said, the Mcintosh party have

Ijpflie to the detcrminatloo not (9 emigrate.
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